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T IE FIDDLE AM) THE BOW

Hindoo aid Oblnisi Progenitors of tt
Violim of Todaj.

DUST OF ANTIQUITY BRUSHED OFF

The KM ill i! In Europe mill Annum the
Apnclie linlliins Whence (lime

(lie Unit Some .Modern

Production.

Tho Jurors who distributed the awards In

dsns No. 17 at tho Universal exposition In

Paris last year were nil men of e.xpcrleneo

In musical matters, tho majority of them
manufacturers of pianofortes, violins nnd
wood and brass wind Instruments, yet n lit-tl- o

flutter of surprise went around the
table when an Austrian exhibitor laid bo-fo- re

them a couplo of violins, fair In ex-

terior and apparently sound and substan-
tial In conttruetlon, and Informed them

that their trade price was CO francs, say

$10 tho dozen. Then the Hungarian Juror
verified tho statement of tho exhibitor, and,

since he had been sent out by his own gov-

ernment to Investigate the Industry with
a view to Its Introduction In Hungary, ho
explained how tho Instruments nro made.
They aro tho product of communal labor
In many villages and rural districts In Aus-

tria, but moro especially In the highlands
of (lermany. Hundreds, perhaps thou-

sands of families In their manu-

facture. In one household men, women nnd
children arc engaged in the carving of
scrolls and necks; In another they fashion
backs and bellies; In nnothor sides, ribs.
soiindpostB, bridges, pegs, etc. Thcso va-

rious parts, all mado to scale, of course,
aro purchased by contractors, who havo
them put together In other centers of In-

dustry, nnd Introduce) them to commerce.
Violins of this character nro not un-

known to the Amorlcnn markot. relates tho
Now York Tribune, but freight charges,
Import dutleB und dealers' profits raise
tholr cost, so that It Is doubtful If ono enn
bo bought at retail for leas than $5, yet
this Instrument contains all tho material
that n violin mado by n Strndlvnrlus or
Ouarncrlus docs, disposed In tho samo
fashion. Why ono of tho latter class should
fetch ono thousand times moro than one of
tho former In tho markets of tho civilized
world Is a mystery that lies nil but hid-

den from tho discernment of tho unin-
formed. Ono Is the Ingenious product of
tho mere handicraftsman; tho other of

genius.

Mtcrulnre of (In- - Violin.
If one were to search through tho world

of. music for the most convincing evidence
of tho difference In adaptability from a
musical point of view between tho civilized
peoples of Asia nnd Kuropo nothing could
ho found to equal tho violin and Its litera-
ture. It Is an old scholastic habit to go to
tho east for tho origin of all things that
embellish our civilization for music,
poetry, the plastic arts and nil tho sciences.
From tho cast, ton, It Is said, camo tho
people who aro now dominant In all thcso
things, us In all else. Some day, mayhnp,
tho popular view will change and tho cradle
of civilization will bo sought In northorn
or northwestern Europe, nnd wc shall traco
tho course of culturo along tho shores of
llroat Britain, France, Spain mid northern
Africa, sco It eddy and whirl In tho valley
of tho Euphrates and start again toward
the west. Then, perhaps, somo of tho
mysteries connected with musical Instru-
ments may bo cleared up and wo may form
a better theory than any which prevails
now concerning tho genesis of tho violin.
Tho featuru of the violin which differenti-
ates it from all other musical Instruments,
savo those of Its own tribe, Is tho bow by
means of which tones aro Generated from
tenso strings through friction. Students
nro puzzled by tho fact that In nono of tho
monuments of clnsatcal antiquity, neither
In mural paintings nor In sculptures, has
a representation of anything taking tho
place of a flddlo bow been found. If such
ncgatlvo cvldenco Is conclusive, then
neither Assyrians nor Hebrews, neither
Egyptians nor Crooks nor Romans know
might of tho prlnclplo of tho flddlo bow. It
Is becauso of this that musical antiquaries
scout tho story that Nero fiddled
whllo gazing on burning Homo. Ho played
the bagpipe--, tljo wntcr organ or tho lyro,
say they. So far as the Hebrews aro con-
cerned Whlston hns troubled youthful In-

vestigators a llttlo by piling up violin bows
as well as thousands of trumpets In the
tcmplo at Jerusalem In his translation of
Joaephus, but this Is a blunder duo to
Whtston's plentiful lack of musical knowl-
edge. Tho word used by Josophus was
"plektron," which was tho nnmo of a bit
of wood, shell or metal used to pluck tho
strings of an Instrument not to rub them.
Tho Invention of tho violin bow, nnd there-
fore of the earliest form of the violin, Is
claimed by tho Hindoos, who say that tho
rudo instrument callod "Havanastron," still
to bo found occasionally In tho hands of
mendicant monks, was Invented In tholr
country not less than f.,000 years ago.
Thooo who support this theory call Into tho
witness stand three Sanskrit words, which
they say mean flddlo bow In effect, which
nro found In tho writings to which an ngo
of from l.GOO to 2,000 years Is attributed.
They also say that tho simplest form of
bowed Instrument found In China, tho "Ur.
Men" ("two-string"- ), which Is nn exact
counterpart of tho Hindoo "navannstron,"
was admittedly Introduced Into China by the

, nuddhlst monks, nut If tho principle of
tho fiddle bow was known In India 5,000
years ago It is passing strango that so nr- -
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The genuine all bear
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tittle a people i the Creeks never assimi-

lated It.

Home Hurl)-- Forms,
It Is very likely, however, that in the

Havanastron nnd Ur-hl- wo have one of
the earliest forrn3 of the violin. This flddlo
Is a small cylinder of wood, with one end
covered by a tightly drawn bit of snakcskln,
on which rests a tiny bridge. A round stick
Is thrust th'rough tho middle of the cyl-

inder. It terminates In a four-side- d head,
through which aro thrust long pegs for
tuning tho two strings (of waxed silk In
China, of gut In India) with which tho In-

strument Is strung. Those strings are
drawn toward the neck of the Instrument
by a bit of silk twine. Thcro Is no finger-
board, but the strings, which nro tuned
In the Interval of a fifth, nro stopped for
different tone's by n pressure of tho fingers
of the left hand. They are set to vibrating
by a very rudo bow, u twig of bamboo bent
by a tuft of horsehair with a knot at each
end. This tuft, rubbed with rosin, moves
between tho two strlugs, and Is brought
Into contact with one or tho other of tho
strings of the Instrument at will. In tho
specimen owned by tho writer the rosin
seems to have been melted and permitted
to harden In a lump on the cylinder, so
that overy movomcnt of tho bow supplied It
anew with the material that enables tho
horsehair of tho violin bow to "blto" tho
strings. It Is tho Ur-hle- n that shrieks like
n lost soul or squeals like a pig under a
gate In tho theatrical orchestras which may
occasionally be heard In tho Bowery.

An Oileiitnl Hollo.

First cousin to tho Havanastron and Ur- -

hleti 19 the Kcmangch, whoso original home,
to Judge by Its name and tradition, was
Tersla, but which Is common now to
Arabia, Egypt, Turkey nnd other Oriental
countries as well. Never mind Its natno
wherever you turn In the east you will
find It, with Its body of cocoanut shell,
covered wllh flshskln or snakeskln or wood.
Its resting peg of Iron or elegantly carved
Ivory, Us thick strings of twisted horse-
hair and Its bow of bamboo or ash, with a
tuft of horsehair held by n knot at the
point and hitched to a ring by ri short
leather bond at tho heel. With two or
thrco fingers against the Inside of tho
leather band and ring the player regulates
the tension of tho horsehair to produco
effects. Its companion In tho Oriental
countries Is tho "Hcbab," which also has
a string or strings of horsehair, but a
body consisting of n woodon frame, with
belly and back of parchment. It Is this In-

strument to which tho improvisers and
story tellers of Egypt chant such talcs as
whllcd away the time of Ilnroun-al-Haschl-

It Is also tho Instrument, still
In uso In a prlmttlvo form, that may be
2,000 years old or more, which Is Bet down
as tho progenitor of tho Rebec, tho ad-

mired Instrument of tho provencal trouba-
dours, from which, It Is said, camo the
violin which wo know. Crusadors brought
It from tho east, say somo speculators;
tho Moors carried It Into Spain, say others.
Perhaps thoy did and perhaps, also, tho
flddlo was Invented Independently by tho
peoples of Europe Tho Germans had a
flddlo In tho ninth century and thcro aro
references to tho flddlo bow In German
writings of tho twelfth and thirteenth cen-
turies. Volker, a character In tho
"Nlbclungenlled," fiddles all night long
whllo on guard In front of tho palace of
King Etzel and when tho massacre of the
Burgundlans begins he turns his flddlo bow
which has n sword blado for a stick, and
plays tho maddest of his tunes about the
heads of the murderous Huns. Tho Anglo
Saxon "flthele" Is mentioned In a manu
script of the eleventh century and pictured
In carvings of tho twelfth. Tho Welsh
very enterprising whon It comes to push-
ing clnlma for original discovery, believe
tho original flddlo to havo been tholr
"crwth" (n name which has vowcU enough
when you hear n Welshman pronounce It)
tho 1 8'iumcnt which got Into English
mornturo as the "crowd." Spain had i

violin In tho twelfth century. All these In
slrumcnts bnd bodies of wood, with sound
holes of various shapes In tho bellies, but
thoy wcro cumbersomo nnd tho bows with
which they wero played clumsy con-
trivances until tho present form wore set-
tled upon, nbout two centuries ngo. Since
then thero has been no change In tho
structuro of tho violin, but note tho differ-
ence between tho east and tho west; tho
development or tho violin was arrested
after It had been wrought to such a perfec
tion, from overy point of view, that It Is
mnrvel to the artistic and scientific man
nllko; tho Oriental flddlo, In nil Its types. Is
today what It was 2,000 years ago a relic
or prlmltlvo civilization In respect to form
material and capacity for expression.

Klilillo StrliiH".
Study of tho Crosby-Urow- n collection In

tho Metropolitan Museum of Art roveals
the uso of practically all the materials that
havo entered Into the manufacture of flddlo
strings. On some particularly rudo African
Instruments thorc nre rtringa of cow's hair
and nlso, as In Arabia, of horso hair. In
India and olsewherc thero aro strings mado
rrom tno Intestines of tho gazelle These
nre practically the same as the European
strings which nro called "catgut" on tho
lticus a non lucendo principle, bolng mado
of tho Intestines of sheep, not of cats. In
China and Japan tho strings nre generally
or biik. wiro strings, common on Instru-
ments of tho dulcimer kind, which are
struck, and guitar kind, which aro plucked
nro UBcd on a number of eastern Instru
ments, but only In a sort of secondary
capacity. Thoy aro strotched under the
gut strings with which the bow or lingers
como In contact, nnd sound sympathetically.
This extremely Interesting dcvlco, which Is
tho characteristic feature of tho Hardangcr
tlddlo of Norway and tho French viol
d'amour (board at tho opera In the obllgato
to uaoul's romance in the first act of "I.es
Huguenots"), Is found In tho Hindoo Taoo
nee nnu unuan, instruments mat aro
plucked, nnd Sarungco, a bowed Instrument
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$5 to $50.
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frequently used by the Nnutch girls to
accompany their songs, nlso In the Ilurmcso
Sarlnda. A primitive material which I

still used In Africa and South America tor
Instruments of tho harp and lyro kind does
not seem to havo been transferred to the
rudimentary violins. This Is vegetabt
fibre. There ore a number of Instruments
In which tho strings aro split from th
tough outer covering of the wood which
constitutes tho body, nnd raised on
bridge, tho tuning being accomplished
by lashing other bits of fibre around
tho strings and body so that
they can be pushed along to Increase the
tension and shorten the vibrating segment
In these Instruments wo sco tho device fa
miliar to tho country lad who makes
fiddle out of a Joint of rlpo cornstalk. The
Apacho Indians have a flddlo which bca
a strong resemblance to the cornstalk fid
die, but is, in fact, a much moro highly d
vclopcd Instrument. It consists of a short
cylinder, made of soft wood, hollowed ou
and painted. Tho string, of horsehair, I

nearly as long as tho entire body and a
one end, somo times at both ends, winds
round the tuning peg. Under It thero Is
silt through tho body which acts as a sound
hole. Tho bow Is strung with horsohalr

Tho vlolfn, essentially as wo hove It to
day, entered tho artistic company with
which it Is now most commonly consorted
simultaneously with the Invention of tho
Italian opera, at tho end of tho sixteenth
century. It Is tho culmination of a prog
rcse from tho largo to tho small. There I

au Indication of the dlmlnutlvo In Its name
a violin is n llttlo viol. In tho sixteenth
nnd seventeenth centuries thorc were
treble, tenor and bass viols, all, except the
uass, mucn larger than tho viols of today
i'layers then kept "a chest of viols," In
which thero wero generally four Instru
ments of different sizes, though Thomas
Mace, in his "Muslck's Monument" (lG'fl)
recommended two basses, two tenors and
two trebles ns tho best provision,

a i.ittm: ho ct ui;n

Of Colic Alter n l'li ulclnii'n Trent
nif-n- t llml Fulled.

My toy when four years old was taken
with colic and cramps In bis stomach
sent for tho doctor nnd ho Injected mor
phlne, but the child kept getting worse.
men gave him half n teaspoon
nil or Chamberlain's Colic. Chole
and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd In hnlf an hour
ho was sleeping and soon recovered. F,
Wllklns, Sholl Lake. Wis. Mr. Wllkins I

bookkeeper for the Shell Lake Lumber Co
For salo by all druggists.

it km mo us.

It is stated that S3 per cent of nil the
additions to tho Baptist denomination for
1110 last year camo out or tno bible schools

Bishop nnd Mrs. McCabe will lie tendered
n reception tomorrow at San Francisco by
tno jnpani.se Mission conrerence or the
Methodist church.

Rev. Dr. F. C. McConnell of Lynchburg,
vu nils necn eiecieu eorresponuing socro
inry 01 me ouinern linptist association, t
succeeu mo lute ur. i. 11. Kerioot.

Two nenroes will sit In the house of
bishops of the Episcopal general convention
In San Frnncisco. They are Bishop Holly
01 iinyii unci uisnop ot L.iDcriu

Tho first of ull women missionaries
modern times was Hannah Marshnmn
She was born In England In 17G7 and spent
roriy-seve- n years in missionary woric i
main.

Tho negroes of Memphis nro to present
10 ltov. cjuincy uwing or urcenviiie, .miss.a substantial testimonial of their upprecla
Hon of his recent strong sermon ugulns
lyncning.

Rev. T. E. Cramblet, pastor of the Eas
End Christian church. Plttsburir. litis ac
cented the presidency of Dcthiinv cnllene
which was offered to him some tlmo ago by
ii ununimous voce oi me trustees.

Andovcr seminary during Its existences
nns seiu zi missionaries into roreign lleius,
Two more irraduateR nf Andnver linvo lin.n
Ordained this summer to serve In foreign
uinus, maKing ino numoer now 223,

Hlshon F. U. Dudley of Kentuckv fKnln.
copal), who Is proposed ns the new bishop
"i wuiik isiunn, was Dorn in uicnmonnvs., in 1M7, una rotignt through the wnr o
mo rcociiion on tno confederate. sine,

unrcunni vaugnan lias orroreel to more
than one of tho proscribed orders In Franceto creuto n new nurlsh In tho viist uren nf
London. Ono of these orders Is that of tho
rtitsumpuonisis, nut 1110 superior ccnera
is not Inclined at present to accept tho

new jonii Hpurgeon. father or the fn
m.0,i.s. l,rPncher. recently, on the occasionof his Olst birthday, laid thu foundationStone of nil extension nf Min RnMlh Vn..- -
wood Haptlst church in England. Ho Is u
;;ui!Mrniiuuimiini unci prooaniy tlic oldestliving- member of tho sect.

Prof. Jllldebrnnd, tho antiquarian, thinksuc iinn in siocKiioim tno burlaplpco of the Dominican friars, who flourtshed in Sweden from tho beginning of thi
iniriccnui century to tho etui nf iim tif,
teenth century nnd who wero one of tho
couiiiry h most powerrui religious ussociuuuun,

Ulshoti W. A. Cimcllor hns hemi t,,lllnr- - i
tho St. Ixiuls Southern Methodist ministers
cm the higher criticism and tho tendency
to ritualism In tho church. Ho deprecates
special muslc.il programs and paid cholrj
nnu HuiuiHis. xno nigner criticism, lin dp
Clares, insists on a "sort of polka dot
I viuiiuii.

American oisnop in China writes o
nn ordination Bcrv Ice n which ho nnd fou
natives took part. At 'tho close, after the
luuKri'Kiicion nan uonn out. tnprn ivim n
deafening nolso caused by tlrecrackers with
which tho native Christians expressed theirJoy and their congratulations to the newly
uiuitiiieu.

Sixteen years ago Herbert Lowe Jolnsd
the pollco force In Brooklyn. About thesame tlmo he becun to stmlv for tho min.lstry and was ordained three
ui wio- - wcsiminscer cnurcn, on llopKlnsou
uvcime. nu nun ueen prcncning with tol
eniuio regularity ever Bince.

A nreneher llvinir ttenr V.iimhrnt.. Mim.
was born of tmrents mimed line? nmi I'lmi!
he grew up asked to havo his nnmnchanced. The iuricn tn whnm h, nm.nnii
asked what namo he preferred and tho ap-
plicant said nnythlng would do for nchange. Tho Judge gave him the namo of
iiiuiK, wiiit'ii is ma ior Keeps, aiemheraof his Mock refer to him us "Good Thlmr."

ino uaptist Missionary Magazine stutesthat tho bible hns been ifntiulninri imn
Ull Illl ULllnllHtrnM I hill nra Bnnbnn

by lO.OOo.uOO people or more, and somo ofthese have been revised nifiiln nnd again.
Thero are 111 lancuaces whleh rnntiiin iim
Old and New Testaments entlro. nlnety-on- o
having only tho Now Testament, whllo tho
icmuiiiutT iiuvo uniy nuns or tno mole

Itov. Ur. Morcan Dlx. rprtnr nr Trinli.t.lit,.nli rnni.n.An i......,,, .uuMiuuiui, una lllHineu ISISnOl)
inner wmi no ennnot aiiemi tim
fiu"i in. iiiu xTuiescnni r.pis-cop- al

church at Ban Francisco, and theblshon has unno ntod In hl nt,....! frn, n.
Hoi ui provisional tit'puiios, uev. Dr. .1
ixiwis I'nrics or Calvary church. Since ISStJ

ai. iiia nan uccn ireaiiimir nnipen nr thi
nuuDu in ucpuuea in inrcu triennial con- -
cniions.

The Joh Hi- - Preferred.
Just after tho fall of Blocmfonteln snl.

dlors wero called upon, owing to tho scar.
city of civilians, to work the railway, Tho
weary men were lying in camp one night
aftor a hard day's work, when a Bergcant
caueu out:

Any of you men want to nut your
nnmes down as railway porters, drivers,
stokers or for any other appointment con-
nected with the railway?"

The silence was broken only by snores.
Then ono Tommy slowly raUed his head
nnd drowsily muttered:

Put mo down as a sleeper,"

WHAT CAlSr.M DAXUHUFF.

nreateat Humpi-m- i Authority on Skin
Ulsenaca 8uy It' n Grrm,

Tho old idea was that dandruff la scales
of skin thrown off through a feverish con
dition of the scalp. Prof. Unna, Hamburg,
Germany, European authority on skin dis
eases, says dandruff Is a germ disease. Tho
germ burrows under the scalp, throwing up
little scales of cuticle and sapping the vi-

tality ot tho hair at the root. Tho only
hair preparation that kills dandruff germs
Is Newbro's Hernlclde. "Destroy tho cause.
you remove tha effect." Not only cures
dandruff, but stops falling hair and causes
a luxuriant growth. Delightful hair dress
ing.

DEWEY & STONE

LAST WEEK OF OUR SACRIFICE SALE Hundreds of new pieces added and
great reductions made most successful sale in the history of the house below are
a few additions every one a bargain that you'll find no other place, , , , , ,

$10.00 OAK HALL TAHLE
Special Sept. Price $6.50

$15.00 FLEMISH OAK PARLOR TA-DL- E

carved
Special Sept. Price $8.75

$10.00 MAHOGANY PARLOR TADLE
snuaro top

Special Sept. Price $6.50
$27.00 OAK HALL CHAIR heavily

carved

Special Sept. Price $17.50
$13.50 FLEMISH OAK HALL CHAIR

fancy back

Special Sept. Price $8.75
$12.50 OAK HALL CHAIR carved

Special Sept. Price $7.75
$35.00 MAHOGANY BOOK CASE

combination

Special Sept. Price $23.00

is our on

and In

and Kitchen
Practical Suufleitlons About Food and

the Preparations, of It;

Hnlly Memm.
MONDAY.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Broiled Smoked Vhttctlsli.
l'otntnes.

Rolls. Coffee
LUNCH.

Corn Chowder.
Tomato und Onion Fnrcl.

Boiled Rice. Pcur Compote.
Tea.

DINNER.
Unrlf-- Uroth.

Macaroni au Cheese. Baked Egg Plunt,
DUCK nnu uciery nitmu.
Melons. Coffee.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

' Fried Ebb Plant. Tomato Catsup.
Rloo Wnfllefl. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Liver a la Newburgr.

Cream Potato Hash.
Deep Apple Pic. Cream.

Cereal Coffee.
DINNER.

VcRPtablo Consomme.
Grilled Stenk. Baked Potntoes.

Corn
Steamed Pouch Pudding.

Coffee.

BREAKFAST.
Cereal. Peach Compote.

Thin Broiled Sllcos Ham.
Fried Tomatoes. Cream C.ravs'.

White Muffins. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Cream of Celery Soup.
Egg Cutlets, Cream Sauce.

Tomnto Mayonnaise.
Fruit. Cake.

Ton.
DINNER.

Lima Bean Soup.
Frlcasieo of Lamb.

Cnrrot and Potato Halls.
Peach Fritters. Fruit Sauce.

Coffee.

OOOD WAV TO COOK KHIHTS.

Old nnil New Hoc I pen for the Pre- -

aervliiK Nenscm.

The or fruits cooked In syrup
Is much simpler than tho namo muy imply
to tho uninitiated. Tho value of tho com
poto as a dollcato and nutritious dexHert, Is

much moro recognized abroad than it is in
this although it is gradualy com
ing Into favor here.

Compotes nre geueraly served with boiiea
rice, toast rounda or stule spongo cake and
will bo found to bo wholesome, nppetlzlng

nd The bread used In compotes
hould bo thoroughly dried out before

browning.
Many fruits can bo used In

bananns and ornnges go well together, al
ways using n little lomon with the bananas

nd having them slightly under-rip- e.

Peaches and plums aro ofton combined,
Iso apricots und plums, strawberries and

bananas, red and
qulnco and sweet npples, barberries and

pples, sweet or sour, pear nnd barberrlos,
rhubarb, pineapple nnd cranberries, npples
nnd green ginger.

Sample Hei'lpm.
Tho following recipes which will serve bb
xamples aro admirably suited to chafing

dish cookery, although they can be readily
prepared on tho buck of tho range, cure

$37.50 OAK CHINA CASE-mlr- ror

Special Sept. Price $25.00
S1S.50 HOOK CASE
bird's-ey- e maple back

Special Sept!. Price $13.00
M6.00 MAHOGANY HOOK CASE

maple lined

Special Sept. Price $10.50
MO.OO LEATHER CHAHt mahogany

framo

Special Sept. Price $30.00
$25.00 MOIHUS UOCK- -

EH loose cushions-Spe- cial

Sept. Price $18.75

Bp if

v lit." vhf MW't

of
of our

The

Crcnmed

Puddlnp.

compoto

country,

dellclo-js- .

currants,

bird's-ey- e

ucing mucn that thoy cook slowly. The
foundation fur all compotes Is nbojt tho
same, sugur and water to muko a syr.ip
In which the fruit Is cooked slowly In order
to retain the original shape. Tho nronor
Hon lined Is generally one cup of nugar to
one-na- ir or ono cup or water; depending
upon ino juiciness of the fruit used.

rtppio uompotc (,'ook togothor until
Mrupy, one cup or sjgar. half a cup of
water, two-Inc- h plecew of stick cinnamon
and the thin rind of Half u lemon, slicing
off the yellow part only. Havo ready hulf
u ciozcn apples pared and cored (tho turt
ones cook moro quickly) and cover with
wiu noiiing Hyrup to harden tho outer Kiir
luc-e-

. cioseiy uml simmer until
tender, but not broken. If you use thocnaung ciisn cook over tho hot water pan,

iiu ii ih ueuer to cook tho fruit In
..uuim-uuii- ur, aucr ino syrup is made, Ityou cook over tho ordinary gas Home, or
n.u ir.ui wu cook too fast nnd becomemushy. Serve each half of applo on roundsof toust. If you wish to servo for a hotdessert, cover with mcrlnguo and slightly

in a mocieraio oven sprinkling thomcrlnguo with chopped nuts. Servo coldwith whipped croam.

.
Pineapple Comnote Vnm nmi....v. ...ui-.-, II.P neaple. u,,inff B.,ver knlfo ,,,.., of.v. ,, , u ByniI, n)U(l0 from tWf) sof sugar and ono and one-ha- lf cups of

ull 7:, Coo,k !Wly "nt" cIpnr- - ""ii n,i
half a lemon nnd a wlno glaSHof sherry, set asldo to cot enlil. r,.

rounds of Btnlo sponge cake with whippedcream. You can buv llttln nor,.,..
enkes; hollow these out and use for ci nsfor the fruit. Tho crumbs
rubbed through iv. ,, .,,', .""''
whipped cream or nut nwnv fn
combine In nnothor dessert.

Orange and Banana to-gether u cupful of sugar and half a cupfulor water, six cloves and nn Inch of stickcinnamon. Stir until tho syrupbegins to thicken, then removo tho spoon
and simmer gently without stirring, Mreight minutes. Add six bnnnnas, a llttlo.....-- . -- .,,., ciming tno slices crosswlno.

V hen tho bannnns commence to clear, nddtho Juice of two oranges, rind of half alomon and half a tBlastf of sherry, If youuse wlno. Servo on rounds of tonst orspongo cake with whipped cream. If thesocompotes nro served for breakfast as Iheymay be, do not uso tweet cuke, serve themwith tho cooked cereal, plain toast or
iWlKIIUCK.

Hlco Kulto-Shal- e Boll Ir.foil.or f, (..
minutes, one cupful of sugnr, threo cupfuls

n.ner nnu mo tiiin yellow rind of one
lemon. Bet aside to cool. When cold u.ldthe Julco of two lemons, ono bottle of whltowlno und a quarter of a pound of ricewhich has been boiled In two waters untiltender. Arrange tho rice In tlm form of apyramid with layers of Hugnred pcacheo
In between layers of rice. iWnrni.. ,i.whole with preserved or fresh

candled cherries or halved peaches.
Whipped Cream-F- or tho whipped creamto servo with these comnnin. n,t.i i.. o

pint of cream oncqimrtor of a cup of milk,
four level of powderedsugar, two of sherry or cr.e
teaspoonful of vanillic. Whip with n croam
whip or wire egg beater, until vmi huvn
a stiff froth, keeping tho dish holding iho
cream In u pun of Ice. This cream will
keep several days.

Chinese Chou Chou-T- hls is a delicious
confection found In many Chinese stires
and muy be classed with tho compotes, Mus

FURNITURE CO.

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER

$12.50 ROCKER
oak

Sept. Price
$48.00 URASS HED-f- ull size-v- ery

heavy

Sept. Price

r , 1

nn

can be mado at homo. The Chinese uro re-
markable) for tholr hublt of reversing ho
usual order of things, or according to our

and customs, doing things
upside down and backward, nnd this dainty
is a very fair and wo must In nil
honcHty confess that tho "heathen Chlnoe"
1ms improved on tho Christlnn (?) chou
chou. Merchant Don Sang nays: "Mell-.-a-

muko chou chou him sour. Chlnoe, him
sweet" nmall green and yellow tomatoes,
green d.ites, IIkh, pineapples and llko fruits
aro preserved In a Hyrup with green glngor
nna the combination Is delicious with cold
ments, especially cold fowl and game. This
confection sells for 23 contB per pound, but
could bo mudn at little cost.

out of run oitni.vAitv.

John Ashbury of California Is spending
$1,000,000 on tho kitchen and cook's cellars
oi ills new houso In

Tho shah bouts In expense tho Ameilrnn
millionaires. HIh kitchens nt Teheran wete
furnished ot iv cost of Jl.ooo.OX),

Tho assct-sei- valuation of tho stale nf
Idaho bus Increased SI.UI0.0m) In a slnsh'
year, and the total now Is $B'.',lD3,li.

New Jersey Is creeping to tho front with
a feeble little sensation about a faint y
separated by the smell of onions.

A machine In the Bank of
England Is so sensitive that nn ord mry
postugu Etuir.p, If dropped op the nev,
will turn tho Index cm tho dial u illstuure
of hIx lnclra.

It Is said that the New Hampshire His-
torical society has tho original patent on a
process for the use of steam In propelling '

boats. It wic Imuod to Samuel Mory,
Murch 25, 1705, and was slguud by George
Washington.

It is estimated that Mulne will reap a
hurvent nf something like $15,Oji)i ns a
result of tills year's visitation of Hummer
gurstH. Tho warm we:itlier pilgrimage to
the state Increases uotubly from year to
year.

Mr Firth, tho famous royal academic. an,
ouco painted two pictures for Churlei. Dirk-en- s.

Tho subjects were seleetoil by lh
novcllut und wero "Dolly Vurdeu ' and ,

SALE

$30.00 OAK SIDEBOARD large bevel
pinto

Sept. Price
$27.00 PARLOR SUIT-s- Ilk

velours

Sept. Price
$15.00 MAHOGANY MUSIC CABINET

Sept. Price
$1S.00 DESK-pa- rlor

size

Sept. Price
$15.00 OAK HALL TREE-la- rge mlr-"- or

nnd box

Sept. Price $9.75
$35.00 FLEMISH OAK DESK neatly

carved

Sept. Price
$23.50 OAK DINING TABLE S foot

Sept. Price
$20.00 OAK BUFFET beautifully

carved

Sept. Price

Mornintf.
Night.

Remember the onethird the price
furniture BE SURE look for NAME,

Largest Best the

ONE FIGURES.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Company,
III5-III- 7 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Dumplings.

combination;

raspberries

MAHOGANY

MAHOGANY

Compote-Co- ok

occasionally

strawber-ries,

tablespoonfuls
tifblcspoonfuls

For

UPHOLSTERED

Special $6.00

Special

m
r

understanding

example

Philadelphia.

mirror-Spe- cial

$21.00

upholstering

Special $19.00

Special $10.50
MAHOGANY

Special $12.75

Special

Special $23.50

Special $16.50

Special $15.00

nand

Eat

this last week great sale saved
and

Stock City.

PRICE. PLAIN

Table

BREAKFAST.

WEDNESDAY.

''Jur

$36.50

Granola
and
Live.

Live well and be welll

wi j., i v. -- :.-j x : t.'Jrn
. . .U V puut., U.....UI..(11J 4. WMb

appetizing, delicious food for big,
strong men and little babies.
BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM FOOD CO..

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

"ICuto Nlckleby." Dickons paid him W0
for tho two and after tho novelist's death
the former was sold for $5,000.

The Ohio State Library association favor
tho establishment of central county libra-
ries, with branched In the townships. Tha
scheme has been tried In Hamilton and Van
Wert count Ioh with, It Ih said, most grati-
fying results. Many towns nro thus sup-
plied without very great expense.

On tho occasion of her !dst birthday
Mrs. Vino Winkler of Kokomo.

liid., held a fumlly reunion, ut which 207

of her descendants were present, Thorn
wero nine of her children, efglity-sl- x gtand- -
children, 101 and eleven

Mrs. Winkler
hud a husband and four sons In tho union
runks during the civil war.

Souvenir collectors will bo Interested to
learn that 100 largo tables, 0 dozen chairs,
12 dozen work-boxe- It desks, 21 dozen
ktilfo handles, 21 doz n cigar cases, 100

dozen umbrella bundles and over 10,000 pen-

holders have so fur been made out of tho
only original surrender tree of Hantlnuo,
and tho tree Is nearly all thero still, Thu
npplo tree at Appomattox did less than I HIh

for the f.iddlMH of a great country.
The librarian of congress Is supcrvls ng

Ho- - comidlatljn of an exhaustive history of
journalism In America. This will comprlm
more than 2,000 pages, and will contain In-

formation ubout all the newspapers and
periodicals published In this country since
17CI, us fat as state, county nnd municipal
records can guide tho librarian In Die facts.
Extinct publlcatlona will bo Included In this
compilation, us well us those still nourish- -

This year's revenues In Now York City
from other sources than taxation aro
JT'.Oiw.kjo, of which ll.52i),ooo Is derived from
the tux on franchises. JI.2ilo.000 from school
funds repaid by tho slate of New ork,
Jl.o00.o0o from Interest on tuxes, fw.OOO from
theatrical and concert licenses, JI5,00O from
the sale of material and licenses In tho
department of parks, I S.froo from the fr
of tho chamberlain, W-- (rom tho fees of
the sho.lfr, I3.'H from the feoH of Ih.
county clerk, lio.ooo from the fees of tho
public administrator. N'''?" 'roni tho fees
of the register, and K0O0 from taks of the
City Record.

Chas Rcploglo of Atwntor, O., ni un-ab- lo

to work on account of kidney trouble.
After using Foley's Kidney Cure four dayi
tio was curt'3. . --.


